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For over three generations the Proietti farm is the
guardian of the noble wine tradition and culture
that, from the most remote times, is historically
linked to the territory of Olevano Romano, South-
East of Rome.
The production area covers over 9 acres in the hills
near the Monti Simbruini. The vineyards are mainly
bred in rows, exposed to the South, on fertile,
calcareous-clayey soil of volcanic origin, medium
texture, with an intensity of 4850 plants per hectare.
The red-berried grape Cesanese and Sangiovese has
a production of about 80 quintals/HA. The white
Malvasia Puntinata and Ottonese grapes have an
output of 90 quintals/HA.
Special care is devoted to vines that are the basis of
Latium oenology and local P.D.O. able to fully
express the typicality of the territory and the
characteristics of the wines it produces.
The structure of the wine company is equipped with
modern systems that use technologies for a soft
pressing of the grapes and a constant control of the
fermentation temperature.
The maceration process is scrupulously conducted
in strict compliance with the original product to
ensure proper protection and enhancement of its
valuable features.
In addition to technical efficiency of the cellar is the
passion and the experience of the Proietti family
that is always careful to guarantee a genuine
product and high quality.

At the top of its range,
the Proietti cellar offers a carefully 
selected line of wines 
that are characterized by the strong 
and unique character, 
from the red Cesanese, strong, 
balanced and full bodied, 
to the whites P.G.I., fresh and fragrant,
high-quality wines, representing, 
through their fragrances and their flavors,
the authentic essence of generous 
production lands.
They are combined with style 
and harmony to the flavors of good food,
enhancing pretty well both 
the sophistication of more cherished 
dishes and the traditional 
Mediterranean cuisine.

theWine 
of Proietti Cellar



Alcohol content: 14.50 % - 750 ml
Temperature of service: 18°C
Grapes: Cesanese "Autochthonous" 100%

Production area
Olevano's vineyards, up the hills South of Rome
Altitude: 500 mt. a.s.l. - Location: hill
Year of implantation: 1940.

Soil type
Medium-textured and relatively loose soil with high porosity
and drainage.

Training system
Gobelet.

Grapevine planting density
Cesanese 4.000 vines/hectare.

Wine making
Period of harvest: middle of October
Obtained with destemming and fermentation of the sprayed pileus
skins at controlled temperatures, with frequent pumpovers
for about one mounth. Follows the storage inside steel tanks for four
months during which period malolactic fermentation can take place.
Aged in barriques for about fourteen months.
Bottle aging, in thermo-conditioned rooms, for six months.

Descriptions
Colour: ruby red, deeply intense.
Perfume: elegant and refined, complex, with delicate violet and
vanilla nuances, black barries and tobacco. 
Flavour: full-bodied, rich, smooth with velvety tannins, lasting,                     
lingering, with a pleasant finish. 

Combination
It nicely matches with spicy dishes, roasts and aged cheese.

Alcohol content: 14.00 % - 750 ml
Temperature of service: 18°C
Grapes: Cesanese "Autochthonous" 100%

Production area
Olevano's vineyards, up the hills South of Rome
Altitude: 500 mt. a.s.l. - Location: hill
Year of implantation: 1940.

Soil type
Medium-textured and relatively loose soil with adequate porosity
and drainage.

Training system
Guyot.

Grapevine planting density
Cesanese 5.000 vines/hectare.

Wine making
Period of harvest: middle of October.
Grape clusters are softly destemmed and treated. 
The fermentation is carried out with skin maceration at controlled 
temperature, with frequent and soft pumpovers for about three weeks,
in order to extract color and aroma. Follows the storage inside steel
tanks for eight months during which period malolactic fermentation
can take place.
Bottle aging for four/six months.

Descriptions
Colour: the wine shows an intense cherry red color.
Perfume: complex, elegant and fruity, reveals an intense aroma, 
with cherry sensations and  other red and black berry fruits, spices.
Flavour: concentrated and rich, with sweet and thick tannins, lasting,
lingering finish. 

Combination
This wine perfectly matches with traditional Italian dishes, in particular
red meat and feathered game, medium matured cheese.

Alcohol content: 13.00 % - 750 ml
Temperature of service: 18°C
Grapes: Cesanese "Autochthonous" 90%, Sangiovese 10%

Production area
Olevano's vineyards, up the hills South of Rome
Altitude: 500 mt. a.s.l. - Location: hill
Exposure: South - South/West
Year of implantation: 1995.

Soil type
Medium-textured and relatively loose soil with adequate porosity and
drainage.

Training system
Spurred Cordon.

Grapevine planting density
Cesanese/Sangiovese 4.500 vines/hectare.

Wine making
Period of harvest: the first ten days of October.
Grape clusters are destemmed and treated.
The fermentation is carried out with skin maceration at controlled
temperature, with frequent pumpovers and delestage, in order to
extract color and aroma. Follows the storage inside inox steel tanks for
six months during which period malolactic fermentation can take place.
After bottle aging for three months, the product  can be finally put
on the market.

Descriptions
Colour: the wine shows an intense cherry red color with purplish nuance. 
Perfume: complex, smartly fruity, reveals an intense aroma, raspberry
and other red berry fruits sensations. 
Flavour: harmonic, soft, with sweet tannins, lasting and lingering finish. 

Combination
This wine perfectly matches with traditional Italian dishes, in particular
red meat, main courses and medium matured cheese.

Alcohol content: 13.00 % - 750 ml
Temperature of service: 15°C
Grapes: Ottonese “Autochthonous” 100%

Production area
Olevano's vineyards, up the hills South of Rome
Altitude: 400 mt. a.s.l. - Location: hill
Year of implantation: 1985.

Soil type
Medium-textured and relatively loose soil with adequate porosity and
drainage.

Training system
Guyot.

Grapevine planting density
Ottonese 5.000 vines/hectare.

Wine making
Period of harvest: the first days of  October.
After the cryomaceration of the grapes at 8° for 24 hours, 
the winemaking process takes place with separation of solid wastes
from the must by static clarification and subsequent fermentation
at controlled temperature. The obtained must is left on its fine lees
for three months, with periodic re-suspension of the wine sediment,
in order to enrich the compounds deriving from the yeasts autolysis
which renders the wine full-bodied and complex. 
Follows the storage inside steel tanks and bottle aging for four/six
months.

Descriptions
Colour: straw yellow. 
Perfume: intense aroma with refreshingly sweet citrus notes; 
pleasant scents of fresh fruits and white flowers inkling.
Flavour: structured and full-bodied, with a lightly acidulous taste
persistence.

Combination
Ideal with starters, soups, seafood dishes and white meat.

Alcohol content: 13.00 % - 750 ml
Temperature of service: 15°C
Grapes: Malvasia Puntinata “Autochthonous” 85%,
Ottonese “Autochthonous” 15%

Production area
Olevano's vineyards, up the hills South of Rome
Altitude: 400 mt. a.s.l. - Location: hill
Year of implantation: 1980.

Soil type
Medium-textured and relatively loose soil with adequate porosity
and drainage.

Training system
Guyot, pergola.

Grapevine planting density
Malvasia/Ottonese 4.500 vines/hectare.

Wine making
Period of harvest: the end of September.
The winemaking process takes place with separation of solid wastes
from the must by static clarification and subsequent fermentation
at controlled temperature. The obtained must is left on its fine lees
for three months, with periodic re-suspension of the wine sediment,
in order to enrich the compounds deriving from the yeasts autolysis
which renders the wine full-bodied and complex.
Follows the storage inside steel tanks for six months. 
Bottle aging for four/six months.

Descriptions
Colour: straw yellow. 
Perfume: intense and clear aroma, with fresh fruits and white
flowers inkling.
Flavour: structured and full-bodied, with a lightly acidulous taste
persistence.

Combination
Ideal with starters, soups, seafood dishes and white meat.
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